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quite warm through tonight with 
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DUNN KIWANIANS BUILDING GIRL SCOUT HUT—President; Gordon Townsend and -a group of Dunn 

Kiwanians are pictured (here at the site of the new Girl Scout Hut being erected by the Dunn club. 
The building to cost $2,000, will have 840 square feet and is located beside the nut of Boy Soout Troop 
t$6, behind the Dunn Armory. Shown left to right are John Lewis, Dr. Clarence E. Roberts, Dr. 
Townsend Abe Elmore and Gerald Mann. (Daily Record Photo by Russell Bassford) 

Democratic Committee Pays Tribute To Pate 

The Harnett County Democratic 
Executive Committee Wednesday 
night endorsed County Commis- 
sioner WUlam A. (Bill) Warren of 
Erwin for appointment as county 
coroner to fill out the unexplred 
term of the late Coroner R. L. 

Turlington 
Back From 

Omaha Trip 
Henry A. Turlington of Dunn, 

Route 3, widely-known breeder of 
prise-winning Duroc hogs, has re- 

turned from the annual meeting 
of the National Duroc Association 
in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Mr. Turlington is president of 
the national association. 

He flew in a Jet from Omaha to 
Chicago that traveled 555 miles 
per hour. The trip from Raleigh- 
Durham airport to the Midwest- 
ern city took only a few hours. 

“I made the trip a lot quicker 
than it used to take me to go 
from Coats to LUlington,” declar- 
ed the farmer Chief Deputy TJ. 8. 
Marshal and prominent Democra- 

tic party leader. 

(Bob) Pate, also of Erwin. 
Formal appointment of the vet- 

eran Erwin official, now serving 
his third term oil the county board 
of commissioners, is expected at 
the monthly meeting of the board 
on Monday. 

Although an endorsement by the 
county’s Democratic leaders is not 
binding on the county board, it 

customarily follows the recommend- 
ations of the committee. 

While nearly a doaen wen-known 
democrats of the county had made 
a bid for the appointment, only 
three names were placed In nomin- 
ation at the executive committee 
meeting and Warren wan by an 

overwhelming majority on the 
first ballot, 
,* Watted received 19 votes, Assis- 
tant Coroner Paul Drew of Dunn 
received three votes and Dr. Bruce 

Blackmon of Buie’s Creek received 
two votes. 

Make It Pwanlmens 
Dr. Blackmon’s wife, a member 

of the executive committee, then 
made a motion that Warren’s en- 

dorsement be made unanimous and 
it was carried. Dunn attorney Wiley 
Bowen, precinct chairman in Aver- 

asboro No. 3, nominated Drew and 
the Rev. Robert Newton of Bute’s 

Creek, precinct chairman in Neill’s 
Creek, nominated Dr. Blackmon. 

Chairman Neill McK. Ross, who 
presided over the meeting, read a 

letter from the Harnett County 

Medical Society endorsing Black- 
mon for the post. 

Drew, who has acted as coroner 
since the late Mr. Pate became 111 
about three weeks ago, has served 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Postal Routes 
Are Extended 

Po&tal routes are being expand- 
ei‘'ftrto two new* lillHngton areas 
this week giving service to,#p es- 

timated 400 people. V u 

Postmaster Lou Bottlgller skid 
his office has received approval to 

give fuller coverage In the Shaw- 
town and Church Street areas. 

The service, to be part of R-2, 
will begin Saturday. 

Bottigller estimated that the ser- 

vice will give mall box delivery to 
some 300 people In Shewtown and 
to some 100 residents of the Church 
Street area. 

They have been getting their mall 
at the Lilllngton post-office, he 
said. 

Bottigller Is urging that cltlsens 
of the areas put up mall boxes this 
week so that they might be getting 
mail at their home. 

His Women. Sex, Art and Medicine 

Dr. Ward -His Four Faces 
EDITOR’S NOTE: In the fol- 

lowing dispatch hr the London 
Daily Expres*, Dr. Stephen A. 
Ward — key figure in Britain’* 
act and security scpndat -talks 

freely about his life and women, 

an, art and medicine. 
Coyprifht by London 

Daily Epiwss 
Distributed by DPI 

LONDON (UPI) — Artist, osteo- 

path, playboy, romantic. These 
are the four faces of Stephen 
Ward. 

Proclaied as a leading por- 

trait art|st, he sketched royalty 
at Buckingham Palace. 

Accepted as a top society osteo- 

path, the famous were among his 

patients. 
A witty and gay conversational- 

ist, he was a sought-after guest 
at many exclusive Mayfair dinner 

parties. 
Yet the complex Stephen Ward 

was also a libertine, poroograph- 

er, and constant companion of j 
prostitutes and call girls. He was 

happy in drab Soho clubs, shoddy 
Bayswater restaurants and de- 
lighted in squalid sex parties. 

Women Fascinate Him 
Stephen Ward has talked about 

his life, his women, sex, art and 
medicine. 

On women: **I suppose I have 
been one of the most successful 
men In London wilt* girls since 
the war. I have never had any 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Now In Iron Lung 
LONDON (UPI) — Dr. Stephen 

Ward underwent an operation, 
developed bronchial pneumonia 
and was placed in an "Iron lung" 
respirator today by doctors fight- 
ing to save his life. 

•Dba 50^ ear-old society c»too- 
path was convicted on vice charges 
Wednesday only hours after he 
took an overdose of sleeping pills 
in an apparent suicide attempt to 
beat a Jail sentence. 

He was rushed to St. Stephen's 
Hospital and has been unconsd- 

ous for almost two days, with his 
condition fast becoming worse, 

A hospital bulletin this morning 
said he was “grievously and criti- 
cally ill” Mid had undergone a 

tracheotomy — an operation to 
help his breathing. -- 

A second bulletin issued this af- 
ternoon said: 

“Dr. Ward’s condition has de- 
teriorated and he has had to be 
returned to mechanically eon- 
trolled breathing.’’ 

(Continued on Page •) 

General Electric 
Is Awarded 
Harnett Contract 

The Town of Lillington Awarded : 

General Electric Company a con- 

tract In the amount of *1,740.00, for 
the furnishing and installation of 
st 10 horsepower Triad, fire and air 

raid siren. This siren is Civil'De* 

fenjO approved and meetS jift sp^c-; 

be forlABHt Will be a high 
and low :a<f||HPpie(d douMfc^M, 
The second wHT t» taa^Kefifc. 
which will have a high jM 

note undulated double 
third being the fire slgnaffwMMl 
will have an alternating high tone’ 
then tow tone, then repeat. i 

This toeing the first of this type 
of signalling in the county, hopes 
are that the Other towns can soon 

be able to install this type of 
equipment because to qualify for 
other types of emergency equip- 
ment, the towns will have to have 
this type of warning signal. 

RA LEIGH (UPI) — Got. Terry 
Sanford today named State Sen. 
Edgar J. Gurganus of Wllllama- 
ton and State Rep. Jack A. Moody 
of Siler City to new term* on the 
State Prison Commission. 

Gurganus served on the Prison 
Commission since 1957 and served 
as vice chairman from 1887-62. 
Moody was first named to t& 
commission in 1961. 

BEGINS FRIDAY 

Ray's of Lllltngton was Closed 
aU day today (Thursday) and 
their big annual August Clearance 

Sale, begins Prltlay morning, Aug- 
ust vat iJ'Vcloek. The firm Ik of- 

rering big molten-saving barglns 
during thig annual trade event. 
All summer merchandise has been 
drastically reduced. *’;v- 

WORD ON TEST BAN FOR SENATE—Undersecretary of State W. Averell Harnman, 
right, shown with Senate Foreign Relations Committee Chairman J. W. Fulbnght, D-Ark.r 
brings the committee further word on the nuclear test ban treaty. -- 

Heel Senator Keeps Grilling RFK 

Irvin Keeps Pouring It On 
%A8HINaTON (UPI) — Atty. 

Ohd Robert F. Kennedy agreed 
Hi* >to> exempt barbershops. 
beauty parlors And' swimming 
pools which do not cater to trave- 
lers from the administration’s 
botQMlisputed public accommo- 
dations bill. 

Kennedy told the Senate Judi- 
ciary Committee that he “would 
be happy to accept a clarifica- 
tion” of the administration pro- 

posal although he has maintained 
that the measure was not intend- 
ed to cover such establishments. 

Sen. Sam J. Erwin Jr. raised 
the issue in his marathon exami- 
nation of the attorney, general. He 

monopolized the committee’s en- 

tire session Wednesday and con- 

tinued his searching questions to- 

day. 
Kennedy said the atjministra- 

tion has explained its public ac- 

commodation* Ml as applying to 

beauty parlors, barbershops and 

swimming pools in hotels and oth- 
er places which cater to interstate 

Campbell Concerts 
*• %> i. 4 

< f V'-”'' 

Begin October 17 
Dr. Paul Jfoder, chairman of 

the Campbell College Concert As- 

sociation, has ambitions. One of 
them la to see a Standing-Room- 
Only sigh hanging on the door of 

Turner Auditorium when this 

year’s artist series opens at Camp- 
bell College. * 

Opening date lg October 11, with 
Jose Molina’s Spanish dancers as 

the first attraction. 
To fill big Turner Auditorium 

comfortably will take some 500 
more adults and young people 
than turned out for any of the 

series events last year, Yoder 

says. He thinks it can be done. 

One difference, he points out, 
will be the change this year in the 

concert hall. Over the Christmas 

holkhtya last winter the college 
completely renewed Turner Audi- 

torium and refurnished it with 

walUto-wall carpeting and opera- 
type upholstered seats. “It’s mak- 

ing a big difference,” the concert 
chairman notes. Yoder is head of 

the college music department and 

directs tlm Campbell choir. 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Barefoot Is Selected 
Bennie Bare- 

foot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray- 
mond Barefoot, 
Route 3, Dunn, 
has been select- 
ed by tbe Wey- 
erhaeuser Com- 
pany North 
Carolina Divi- 
sion, to repre- 
ss n t Harnett 
County at Bores- 
try Camp lor nuwrw« 

? 

Farms Boys to be Held at Osmp 

Hope near Canton N. C. during the 
week of August 4 to August 10, 1063. 

Bennie, 17 years old, Is a »e®- 
lor at Dunn High School, an officer 
In liis local FFA Chapter, and * 

Vic® President ox the county 

FFA Federation. He has demon- 

strated his Interest in forestry by 

purchasing with his own earnings, 
a small tract of lfend, part of which 

he has planted in pine seedlings. 
His fattier operates a local lumber 
and building supply business and 
It Is possible that one day he will 
be marketing lumber that his son 

has. grown. 

Mr. Joe Downing vocational agri- 
culture teadher at Jtonn High 
School assisted Mr. Nick Denesuk, 
field representative of Weyerhaeu- 
ser Company to selecting Bennie 
for the camp. 

Forestry Camp for Farm Boys 
is annually cp-snonsored by the 

(Continued on Page Pour) 

travel. But he said It was not 

meant to apply to small local es- 

tablishments. 
Birin Insisted that "down In my 

country” one of the main funo- 
tions of the barbershop la to sell 
such products as hair tonic — 

“hair tonic for bald-headed men.” 
“If you want to cover barber- 

shops that sell hair tonic for bald- 
headed men, we can consider It,” 

K-enneay saia. 

After the laughter subsided, Er- 

vin asked the attorney general if 
be would object to a clarifying 
amendment. 

“If we put that in, could we 

count on your support for the 
bill?” Kennedy asked. 

“No, sir,” Ervin shot back, “I 
love my country too well to sup- 
port a bill like that.” 

Lillington's C of C 

Recruits Members 
Directors of the Lilllngton Cham- 

ber of Commerce are preparing to 
launch a membership drive. 

Directors have adopted a sche- 
dule for dues and have lMtructed 
President Robert Redfem to begin 
the effort. 

Redfem said1 that letters will go 
out to some 150 local businesses 
and1 professional people this week 
Inviting them to Join. Three dues 

sdhedules were set up by the board 
55, $7.50 and $10, all on a monthly 
msls. 

Redfem said dues schedule if 

designed only to get the chamber 
joing on a temporary basis for the 
remainder of the year. 

He said also that the chamber 
slans to open an office and have 

secretary at work by fall. 
Directors have scheduled regular 

ward meetings for 6:30 a. m. the 
third Friday of each month at 

Wade’s Restaurant. 
The schedule of dues was re- 

commended toy Bill Randall at the 
board’s last meeting and' adopted. 

The chamber took another step 
in its reactivation program this 

week when it secured a mail box 
at the Lilllngton post offce. 

mg» Uuahty 
Loose Leaf 
Sells For %1 

Flue cured tobacco sales opened 
on the South Carolina — Border 
North Carolina market* today with 
some high quality loose leaf 
bringing $67 per hundred pounds. 

The Federal State Market News 
Service reported the gen 
wage price j j r the first 

i|40 to $50 
th prices 

the 

tales was 

f&*edweight| 
iy: lower 
sales In 196 

No tied tpbacco, whicli'^-^,- 
higher prices, was sold during the 
first hour of trading but several 
baskets were on the warehouse 
floors for sale later in the day. 

The bulk of opening sales were 

from $20 to $61 per hundred with 
extremes of $12 for sustandard 
nondescript and $66 for good lem- 
on lugs. 

The practical top wu $63 per 
hundred since the top quality lugs 
were scattered. Warehousemen 
paid $67 for a few baskets of good 
lugs. 

The demand held up for fail to 

good lugs and primings but there 
was little call for low primings and 

■ nondescript, which comprised a 

majority of the leaf offered today. 
Quality was expected to improve, 

the market news service said, as 
the volume runs heavier on the 16 
markets. f 
.Estimated deliveries to the Flue 
Cured Stabilisation Corp. during 
the first hour of sales ranged 
from 10 to 20 per cent of the of- 
ferings on various markets. This 
leaf would fall under the govern- 
ment price support program. 

The approximate range for a 

few predominate grades: Good le- 
mon lugs $66467; fair orange lugs 
$63-$64; good lemon primings 
$58-$63; fair lemon primings $54- 
$61; low lemon primings $42450; 
fair orange primings $52-61; low 
orange primings $42454; bast thin 
nondescript $20-$22; substandard 
nondescript $14-$30. 

Sale prices fell below last years 
$50 per hundred opening day av- 

erage as low quality loose leaf to- 
bacco flooded the belts. 

Ten Die In Crash 
TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) — An 

outing to a drive-in movie ended 
in violent death Wednesday night 
when ten persons, including eight 

; young children, were killed in the 
worst traffic mishap in the me- 

mory of highway patrolmen. 
The dead were identified as Fe- 

lix Campos, 41, of Florida City 
Fla.; hls wife, Catherine; and 
their children, Joseph, about 10, 

Rose, about 16, Davaid, about S, 
and Teraea, about 5; and Guada- 
loupe Chico, 6; his brothers, Ra- 
oul, 13, and Jaime, 7, and sister, 
Maria, 

The Chicog were the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oamilo Chico. 

The Chlcos and Camog were 

migrant farm workers employed by 
Emil Webert of near Elmore. A 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Woodall Stars In Game Tonite 
A crowd of about 200 of his Er- 

win hometown fans will go to 
Sreensboro tonight to see Quar- 
terback A1 Woodall of Erwin star 
[or the Easterners in the 15th an- 

nual All-Star football game at 
3reensboro High Stadium. 

Woodall, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
3. C. Woodall of Erwin, is hailed 
i- one of North Carolina’s fastest 
ices. 

The Erwin start will be pitted 
igainst All-American Jeff Beaver 

>f Charlotte’s Myers Park school 
ind some are predicting that an 

lerial duel may develop between 
them. 

East Coach Paul Gay of Sanford 
:alls Woodall "a lanky boy who 
xm really throw that ball.” 

Woodall ,wbo graduated in June 
Irom Erwin High, made a dazsllng 
•ecord last season, completing 
nore than 70 per cent of his pass- 
ss. 

He's a popular youth and citi- 
zens at Erwin said this morning 
they expect at least 200 will travel 

to Greensboro for tonight’s game. 

GREENSBORO (UPI) — West 
football team goes after a clean 
sweep tonight In the 15th annual 
High School All-Star Sports Car- 

nival, but the underdog Eastern- 
ers have no intentions of playing 
the clown. 

The powerful West, led by All- 
America quarterback Jeff Beaver 
of Charlotte Myers Park, hasn’t 
been beaten since 1955 when the 
East won the grid classic by a 

score of 14-7. Last year’s struggle 
ended In a 0-0 tie. 

Kickoff time is 8 p.m. 
Beaver will be tossing to a pair 

of tall, talented ends tonight — 

Burlington’s Bill Gentry, 8-foot-4 
and Bob Powell, 6-foot-S of Greens 

boro Grtmstey. 
The O-foot-2 190-pounds signal 

caller tossed 24 TO passes during 
his senior year, but in the event 
the West’A aerial attack falters, 
Beaver can call on fullback Jim 
Fortune of Brevard and halfback 

Bob Matheeon of Appalachia* for 
ground assistance. Both were All- 
State selections. 

Fortune, a 6-foot 190-pounder, 
ground out men than 1,600 yards 
last season and scored 96 TDs. 
Matheson scored 166 polntg In his 
senior year. Rounding out the 
West backfield will be Nelson 
Smith, S-foot-11 halfback from Al- 
bemarle. 

Leading the Easterners will be 
two of the state's speediest young 
halfbacks — Jacksonville’s Dave 
Dunaway and Jack > Foley of 
Greenville. They'll get soaring 
punch from quarterback A1 Wood- 
all of Erwin and 918-pound full- 
back Spencer Barrow of Ahaskie. 

In reserve will be talented half- 
back Au&tol Youmana of Raleigh 
and fullback Knox McMillan of 
Wilson. 

Woodall, the 6-foot-i field amo- 
ral will be tossing to ends Bobby 
Knott, 6-foot-l of Roxboro and 
Mike Riddle. 6-foot-S of Northern 

(Continued on Page Six) 


